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Ing that was * loss to the treasury from
InsiifllMfiit rcvrnues under that legislation
Then the run on the gold reserve ; then
bonds to make the gold reserve good Then
the obstruction In the aennlo to on emerg-
ency legislation vvhlrh would nupply thr
loss of revenue cntallml by that law , and
the vti } diameter of that reilstnnce In the
ncn&to to legislation which would Increase
tha nvrnues only Imrc-ascd the uncertainty
(Applause ) Then with all thr o burdens
upon us the Chicago platform , with Its re-

actionary
¬

provisions came In further fret
ns Tim effect of this platform upon the
business wrrld has been characterised not
by republicans nlone. but by the old nnd
trustee ! leaders of th" di moeratle party , ns-

n tmnaie to cverj Invmtid Interest In the
Unltfd state-s , revolutionary In iharacter-
nnd directly leading to dishonor nnd par-

tial
¬

r. pti llatlin ( Oro-it rheirlng ) Thn peo-

ple
¬

this jiar are engaged in a great na-

llnnnl
-

ro'itrst to it-store the crnndnif1 BO-

M ! v ihnken by the succession ft events
wli h I have briefly named If the pcoplo-

nhtll with Unking and Impresg'vo' voli'e-
leHnro four weeks from next Tuesday that

tli i ntillc credit shall not be lowned the
JINI , i i' rurrrnry chnll not be drRraricd. the
prac and tn n iulllty of this government
i r law shall not ho broken , the rev-

n n * of the treasury shall be-

no longer Insulllclent , then that
thf tnrlT shall bo no longer Inadequate
to iro'"t the American workshop and the
Amrt'iHti' mnrlict business activity will re-

turn
¬

rn-iililc'ice will i omo back p iln. o ur-

HRC

-

will tnko the place of fcur. work will be-

rtaunn 1 and prosperity will como to bless
and bem fit us all ( Great applause and cries
of ' Thnt s so" ) God giant to the American
propli- the wisdom to guldo them In the

( Great

is-

It eoril iif Unllle'ii Nnmlmitliin Clenrcil-
li > Mil * tJiieiiiiicn ( .

LINTOLN , Ort 2 ( Special ) There was
filed todi > , with the eecrctary of state , the
formal declination of Ignatius J Dunn
inviit atnl for congressman from the Second

sli nal district , on thr free i liver
tllc tlckit Mi Dunn wai teplaced-

on He tlikct by Edward It Duffle through
the action of the congressional committee
on l-i ; tunber 5-

II E Dunphy of Scward has filed his cor-

tlflrntr of nomli'atlPii rs n candidate for rep-

rismtitlva
-

in congress froi.i the Fourth con-

Ktistloiil
-

dlntilct Ho was nominated , by-

tlie -i mid moiipv democrats
Judge Hajward , who has been miking an

active campaign foi the republican ticket ,

was a visitor nt thestrto headquarters
toil iv-

F' M Pollard of NchawKa v ho Is a grid-
uau

-

of the State unlvrislt } ni'l one of the
republican nomlncis for tli legislature
from Casi county , was a Capital Clt }

taller tndiy-
II | , to tlu hour of 8 p m the sound

jrcaey ( onvention , vdilcli was slated to come
off n this < itv todi } , for the purpose ot nom-
inating

¬

a candidate foi Congress from the
First distilct , had failed to materialize

Major J S Miller and Gcorgp IS Hess
of Oninlii , president and secretary re-
npi

-
i lively of the Stale Union Vctcian Ile-

nu'llfin
-

league , were state house visitors
tbls aftirnnnn They .ire Union
Vctonn Republican clubs , composed of old
s'ldli rs and their sons , and report that
clubs with a total membership of 21.000 ,

have thus fai been oignnlzed They hive
nrgnmzul the First , Second and Third dls-
Im

-

ts and n portlo'i ot the othci thiee dis-
trict

¬

* .

Iil'l'l M2 TOR WA'ISO > .

I'lipulIstN I'.liUeil l r MICSiipresM of-
I'lIMloil IlllllH.-

WASHINGTON'
.

Oct 2 Officials at both
ilemoiritli nud populist headquarter lu
this clt ) claim tc bavcno Infoimatlou with
regni 1 to the report that Candidate V.'atbon-
toi tcm | Htci withdrawing from the vice
presidential contest While ncoc of them
dosln s lo lo quoted , It Is evident the ic-
pnrl

-
is not thought v.oll founded. It Is not

ho ever cru ideie 1 Impossible that Ml
Vat in , who ITS oppo. eil fusion In Imliani-

'ami other states , ti'a ) have e-cprcsscd him-
self

¬

In .1 way Ip jtistlf ) the report The
national commltt"cmcn licie hcvvivci , ait
quite elated ovci the accomplishment of fu-

sion
¬

notwithstanding Mr. Watson s protests
hena'or Ilutlei MIVB It Indicates the success
cf the eermmltteo's efforts In the states
where no fusion Ins jet been accomplished
nn it above all that the rank and file nt the
populist party will show on ele-etlcn day that
the ) uxnrd the I'.cfeit of Mc-Klnley and
gold monometallism as tlie paramount ques-
tion

¬

In the campaign Mr Duller 1m not
jet I'ccided when hev will issue hid contem-
plitorl

-
adeliCbB , but It will piobabl ) follow

epi1 kly upon Mt lettei acccjiting-
tlu populist nomination which Is expected to
appeal within thenet few days.

. .lVAU'AI CXItlMM' IM.XCi

( .ovviniii Slitnc iii ItiMrviinV iiicrc-
luij

-
ut ( InI.ltd lor , ; i

ST LOUIS , CM. 2 The Kcpublic , the
only moinlng papci in St Louis which
supports the Chicago platfoim and ticket ,

prints a story this moinlng in which It
claims W. M Stone of MUsouri-
lias been offcicd a place In Uian's cabinet
nhould he be elected It E33 tills was the
tauso of Governor Stone's withdrawal In
favor ef Vest In the race for United Stales
fet n a tor-

.C'cntlniilng.
.

. the aUMo sajs "A close
pcisonal and political filcnd. who has the
reputation of enjolu the govcrnoi s con-
Ili'tme

-
' ia3 Hut Mltisuuila chief exciMitlve-

lias been offciecl ami aliead } accepted the
proffoi of the secietaijshlp c-f the Intelni! In
the c'vint of Mr Br > an' t lection. This
Btoij has a much maie Ltibstnntlal quility
than mere minor It is Ruppo.ied to bo-
liatid on a tlioioni.h knowcil! o of the lela-
tlc..s

-

bUui.cn llijnn and btone , and an ad-
iruslnn

-

which apparently came direct from
the govcinor In a somcnlmt roundabout
faahlrn. ' _

Iteimlilleaii l'i-iiN | eelti I'Mn t lerlUK.
VALENTINE Neb , Oct 2 ( Special 'Icle-

gram ) The members of the icptibllcan-
Khth dlsliltt conpieasloiul committee , roi-
icbc'iitlng

,

thu lei , counties wltnlii the
rifu. nth judicial dlstrkt , met here for co-
nftroi.o

-

to.la } They ripoit republican gains
li' i county , with the piospect of canj-

no
-

' . of the heretofore populist countlis-
ami icdiicln ,; the populUt majoilttes In the
otheia Cady amj MacC'oll made many
fi lends and votes dutlng their pllgi Image
niul the upubllcaiiu aie Liitltusiaiitlc over
the jirospti la _
Silver ( MntniN No IlllereHt.-

NEBKASKA
.

f'lTV , Out .' -Special( 'loli-
gr.'in.

-
. ) Judge lliojdy of Llnruln and L'o-

ntoMiiin

' -

({ Hell 6f Ct-loiado adilicssod u ciowd-
at the OJIOM house this rvonlng Tiny
levampcd the iluialhatn uiRiilMents of the

silver ini.60 but failed to excite
miy Intucrt or ricatu nn > enthuEUsm-

.MUuaiul

.

Meilt Maintains UioeonlUlenee-
3f the jicojilo in Hood'n SnwnjmrUln , 1 f a-

medlcinu curcH vou vv hen bick ; If It makcHv-

v ontloi ful c uris ov erj vv hero , thun lie ) one-
iallijnestluu that medicinepobsc-ssea merit.

That Is Just the truth about Hou.i's ki.r-
BUJHUillH.Vl ) idlOVX it JlOSfaChSIS Jllli'lt-
bfcnuav ) It , cures , not unco or twice or a-

Junutrul llmi's , but In I hour-mils nnd-
tlioui mills ot eatos. Wo Knew It I-IIUH ,
r.liscilute'ly , iicunniu'iill.v , vlun all otluri
fill lo do.uiy Rnvxl whatever. W-

u8assapariia) !

It Ihii Irstla fact llin Onn True IJIoid Purifier.

i ' ! 'luuu'.i , ! r.'li'stiul;; ,
IIUOCI'S PlllS Ll uu .us. iiuruu.

BRYAN IN niNLEY'S STATE

Defends the Ohica o Plntform Before n

Cincinnati Crowd ,

THREE MEN EJECTED BY THE POLICE

Deelnrew Itnlti-iuiiN' OiMieisll Ion N Due
to ( In1 Ili'olnriilloti for Arliltrn-

llon
-

niul MMtlnclv on ( Jnv-

ineiil
-

) Injiiiie'llnii.

0 , Oct. 2. William Jen-
nings

¬

Itrj.iu tonight nddtcsscd n big meet-
Ing

-

In this clt) . Ho appealed twice on
Impromptu plntfoims In the street and then
crossed to tlio Kentucky shore nud spoke
to a great assemblage nt Covlnglun It was
a fitting close to n most eventful day I'nim-

to dusk the nominee sped nctoss West
from Charleston to the Ohio , slop-

ping
¬

nnd speaking nt almost evciy town
of importance and then along the Kentucky
banks to tnls clt } . Arriving here at G 4-

io'clock , he was met b } n local committee
and the momborx of the Duckwoitu club
and v, fa driven to the Gibson , where he
ate n light supper. Almost Immediately nf-

torward
-

u procession was formed to Music
liall. At the conclusion ot Ills speech there )

lie appealed before two other successive
meetings on street corners of thousands
who could not gain cnttancc to the hall
I hen he Visited Covlngton

The vast hall v.rs so thick ! } packed with
pcoplo that It was next to Impossible to
move 1'vcii tl.o ahlcs wore clogged with

men and women. In the beslnnlng
was started what looked like an attempt
to break up the meeting , but It Vvaa quickly
sippic.S3cd an I thorcaftei the candidate s-

utteiances vvcro gtoeted with thu utmost
enthusiasm Ihe ellslurbauce was created
by i gang of roughs In the galler } .

Mr Hnaii nipeaicd upon the stage at-
S 20 o clock end the ovitlon tint giected
his nppcaianco continued without abate-
ment

¬

for eight minutes When the applause-
had subsided , llin Louis Hemllen , who
acted as chairman of thu meeting , attempted
to Introduce Mr Ur > un but the galler }

vould not permit him to tnlk lion (Jubtave-
'Icfcl

-

then attempted to get something like
crdcr , but with no better success Uvciitti-
alb Mi. Hi } an stepped to the spcaker'n
stand and tabcd his hand In n mute appeal
for silence Per a moment ho was success-
ful

¬

, but with the end cf his first sentence
the- noise In the tippet part of the house
was and the candidate icsumed
his seat Then Otway J Crosgiovc , piesl-
dcnt

-

of the IMcKvvorth club , uuelci v hose
amplces Ihe meeting was held , pointed out
as the chief offende-is thiec men 111 one of
the balconies and asked the police to re-

move
¬

them In doiuc ; ne > he characterized
them as blackguaids and entreated the lest
of the audienceto give Mi Hran fair play-
as a follo.v American citizen. This ef-

fectuall
-

} silenced the crowd ami after the
dlbturbers had beeu summarily ejected
Mr. 13i } an went on with bis speech.

HIS
The nominee began with a declaration

Hut , notwithstanding the recognized issue
ot the campitgn w is the money question ,

borne of his opponents had sought to r.ilsc-

Uur) eiucstlons to confuse the public min 1

Ho refencd to the charge that he was at-
omptim ? to disturb and to ovci throw tne
.ivv He Insisted that there was nothlnj-

in the democratic platfoim to justify sucl-
i chaige and also that the declaration li-

favoi ot en Income tax could not be- eon
s'derod' in attempt to dlstiedit the supreme
court rheio was nothing In the demociati-
ilatform , he aabcrtcd , half as severe as

. .litniinciiit } icpou cntcicd against the de
Albion of the majoilt } of thcsupiemc couit-
Tl o nominee then icread extiacts from the
speech made by Lincoln In ISii? In critl-
clbiu of the supreme court and leasscrteii-
bis opinion that the demoeiatlc party was
today taking tlie sitno poa'Mon' tint Lin-
eoln took. Retelling also to the charge
that the demociatlu platfoim opposed the
enforcement of the law , Mr. I3ian declarei
that ho would promise , should he become
the chief executive of the nation , no vvoul-
cunforeo the laws in such a manner that
some of his present clitics ivoulel come
nnd on tlulr knee si beg not to have the
l.itth c'ifnced Ho alUlcd' "Let me HUggi st-

to } cu , my fi lends , 71 reason for the op-

position of some of those railroad pie.<

dcnts
l-

v.hlrh the } themselves do not bug-
sest.

-
. lliej oppose our plitform not so-

p.uch bcciuso It declares foi fieo colmgc-
thuv can stand free coinage they object ti-

It because we demand that instead of sum
moiling an urmy to settle labor troubles
thate shall have arbltiatlon to settle
them ( Ciie.it applause and cheers ) Th"v-
biy wo aie> not in favoi of and ordei-
II say ttat wo are the ones who deslie a-

poaceiblo solution ot ill questions and they
are the ones who appeal to force and deli }
justice ) when they do It" ( Great applause )

Mr. lian! asseited that while tlioy did
not dare to attack the aibltiatlon plank ,

jet that plank did moio to account for the
violent opposition ot the railroad presidents
than all the rest of the platform put to-

gether. .

ANOTHKK HEASON.
lie added : "There Is anothoi plank that

they find fault v.llh , but they don't say
much about It , and that Is the plank where
wo protest against government b } injunc-
tion

¬

and in favoi of the bill that parsed the
bcnato to protect people who aie mitstcd
for contempt. Why did they not critlclbe
that plank0 Decausc the bill wlikh we cn-
eloibod

-
In our pi it foi in passed the senate of

the Unite 1 States v Itliout opposition enough
to scelliei a loll eill. 'Die bill Is just. U
gives a tilal b ) jmj and thcbo men dale
not eippose the justice of thu measure , and
theiefoio the } seek some other oxciihu upon
which to oppose the principles of our plat ¬

foim , and then the } attempt to coeico mil-
way men and compel thorn to join with
tlu lallioad companies In the opposition.
( Applause ) Now , my friends , I don't wont
any eo'ne! crat 01 nil } silver advocate to at-
tempt

¬

to coerce his emploje. As the nom-

inee
¬

of those who favoi silver , I want to say
now that tilt silver advocate who coeice.t
Ills employes Is no fiieiul of mine , because
[ ". unt nn vote that la not ilghtl } mine.
[ Gnat upplaiihu ) K our opponents had u
cause whlih appeals to the heaits ot the
men , they would submit their cause and
leave It to thu lonsclonccs and the judg-
ment

¬

of the votris Hut when the} resort
to foico , v, lion the } u.nurt to Intimidation ,

when they rcsoit to coeielou , the} confetb
their cause doi s not appeal to the people
and mutt be fore-id upon the people Wei-

xrei opposed to the gold slandaidV have
commenced war against It It IK a war to-

iterinliiatloii) We ask no quaitei and wo
Bl.eno quaitei. " ( Long npplauso and trc-
auntlmiii

-

cheeilng. )

Mr Doa concluded his Music hall speech
3H folluws " 1 have been able within the
list few to earn the ; standard of our
i.iitv Into those portion * nt Iho eountiy-
ttlioiu tl-ev sold there- was no (.liver senti-
ment

¬

nnd ever } whereI wont 1 found among
In nnMi-8 tl.o raino Intense dcislro for bl-

nciallism
-

that } ou manifest hero nnd Is-

mnlfi.sted over all the west and pouth-
tVlun wu upeik of bimetallism being dial
n llobtou 1 i i } to you. my fileml.s , tint In-

ll ni } tiaveU from the Pacific ocean to the
iborcs of the Atlantic and from thn noith-
inmost pait nf this nation tei the Gulf o-
fliIco nnvtheie have I found men more

le'irmlned mnro loal and more- earnest In-

helr dt'iium 1 for the- gold and silver coiiia a-

if tlm constitution than 1 found In the city
if Poston '

Mr Pran practically made no speeches
it HID which had been addressed
luring his sta } In Muslu hall by a number
if lacal politic ! ins IIo moioly appealed on-
he- platform and oxprcbsed his mat Ideation
it I , is welcome , but did not niter Into on }

nnlongril discussion ot the money question
Ilirn ho was prompt ! ) escorted over to CO-
YInstrn

-
, vvbeio ha RdJressed n bl moetlng.-

o.

.

'run MOVIJ ruiiY.-
Thn

: .

di moeratle nomlnen lose early this
liioinint , In older to slmkc tbe hands of tse-
vcial

-

hundred vlilrcm of Point Pleasant. Ho
left AVluolliiK ut midnight last night , and
at ' o clock this morning was routed out of-
bo I b.v the people nt thu above place , who
I.iudlv clamored foi a speech Mr Iir n
loll tb tin tbiit unless thu value of money le-
Importart In determining tbnaluo of a-

dollor , It dU not mutlor whether the people
had nnioli moiu-y 01 llttlo. but Unit the mo-
mcnt the quantltatlvo Ihoory of money was
uLuudoiieJ , that moment a fouodatloa ot 110

Roundness was acquired Ills remarks ncr
applnuilcl and chfcred-

At Hcd House , n committee ot thlrt-Uv
from Charleston met the Bran party. Mi-

Mr Ilran had retired again. The commit-
tee was headed by n Will !

Wilson , the democratic nominee for con-
gress from the Third district.-

U
.

the depot In Charleston , for more thai
an hour ft largo crowd had gathered A1

the train pulled In the assemblage checrei
the nominee and the band at the depot playci
patriotic airs "Hall to the Chief was ren-
dcred and "Dixie" came In for Its share
Then n piocesslon v-ns formed , and the to-vt
traversed by band , nominee , mounted pollci
and rltlrcns In carrlapes Mr Ilrjati spoke
at the public park and addressed a large
crortd of enthusiastic auditors. He dcclaree
himself a believer "not only In the- right ol
the people to govern theinselvrs but also In
their ability to govern thcmsolves ( Ap-

plause ) They ma } he Indifferent In times ol
quiet but the American people nlwas rlst-
to the rnqulietnrnts of an } great emergency
and 1 have nn doubt that they will In the
future , as In the past , prove' themselves
oquil to every danger that comes ( Xp-

plauso
-

) Our people may remain Inactive all
the dav unlll It Is n quarter of 12 but In
the last fifteen minutes , when they got wak-
ened

¬

up the ) e-an do more than ean be done
by nny other pcoplo It they work all day.
( Applause ) Oui people arc awake , and they
are at work The } nre thinking , and nftT
thinking , comes action nnd , my friends. ) oi-
iinry ileprud upon It , that while a majority
of the people may sometimes bo wrong , ye
there la no safer dependence than the vote
the expressed opinion of a majority of th
people of this country I believe that li
this campaign , we are entitled to the sup-
port of nil political parties who bcllove stll-
In a government of the1 people , by the pco-
pic. . nnd for the people. ( Cheers ) Wo may
differ upon the application of fundamcnta-
pilnclples to the various questions whlcl
arise We ma } differ In opinion upon poll
clca suggested by v.11 Ions parties , but. m }

friends , whenever any party of this natloi
denies the ability of the nation to have sucl-
a financial policy as the American people
want to have , then other questions disappear
and we stand united to vindicate the light o-

selfsen crnmcnt-
"I biy we are entitled to the votes o

silver ropubl'eirs Wo are entitled to the-
votes of iho populists also ( a voice "Am-

ou} v.Ill get them" ) because , while a largo
majoilt } nt the democrats have alwas bcel-
foi the free coinageof silver at 1G to 1

and while a large mlnorlt } ot the rcpub
Means hive all along been for free coinage
at 1C to 1 , the populists deserve the credit o
being thr first partv to mention the ratio
of 1ii to 1 as the proper latio"-

Mr Ilivan closed his speeceh. with nn e-

hausttvo argument for frco coinage
Iluntlngton was reached at 1 30 o'clock

and Mr Bean was received by a local com
mlttee and a brass band Ho was Srlvct-
to the large open lot In the center of the
clt ) i ml addressed a laige crowd Hunting-
ton had openl ) Loasted that It would give
thecandidite the largest ciowd of any city
In West Virginia and a great crowd en-

thuslistlcnlly recclvod him Exclusion
trains from points In Ohio , Kentucky ant
West Virginia helped to augment the crowds
and many came by wagons and horseback
An old house in a large lot had been torn
down in order to glvo the nominee an ap-
poitunitj to speak near the center of the
clt ) Ho spoke fiom a platform erectce-
at this place.-

UBNIKS
.

THH PIGURES
During the course of his speech , after

declaring tint "sound money" was rnonc )
furnlsiied In sufficient quantities to form a
safe basis for the business of the country
Mr Ilnan said "There Is Bonn-thing ncc-
cssary besides , quality in mono ) You have
got to combine quality and quantity. 'Ihe
gold btandard Is ot no advantage unless ) ot
find enough gold to furnish the standau
mom? ) Our opponents hive not fuinishei
that gold The ) cannot funilsn It. Al
over the world toda ) the nations are scram-
bling

¬

to get all the gold there Is-

A( voicefhcio's only $11,000,000,000" )
Mr Iiruu ' Pouitecn billions'' Onl )

$1,000,000,000 , ni ) friends (applause ) , If the
statistics furnished by the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

are correct. Dtit If the statistics fm-
nlshed

-
by other nations in regard to the

supply of gold are as deceptive as the sta-
tistics

¬

furnished In regard to this nation's
supply ot gold , Instead of there being
$1 000000000 ot gold In the world , there arc
not 3000000000. (Applause ) In order
to make up the $1,000,000,000 they give this
nation moio than $000,000,000 It Is not
heio. The treasury slatlstlcs ssy It Is , but
It } ou attempt to find It you nnd that there
Is some lu the vaults at Washington , some
in the national and state banks and then
when } ou have added this store of golil
together } ou have only a llttlo moro than
one-half of the estimated amount of golel-
In this countr) , and ) ou ask then where Is-

tlie r bt of their gold. They tell you that
that Is r.hat Is Knu.vn as the Invisible gold
( Laughter ) When they talk about the In-

visible
¬

supply of gold , the ) talk about the
Supply which cannot bo seen because In-

visible
¬

means not able to be been , and I
will tell you that this invisible suppl ) of-
gnld Is getting to be moio and more invisible
oveiy day ' ( Applause )

After bpcaklng of the active participation
of the bankers lu the present campaign ,

the nominee said. "If the people who de-

posit
¬

mono } In the banks vvero ns tyrannical
as some of the bankeis are with those who
ovvo them , over > bank lu this nation would
bo closed by the withdrawal ot deposits
If those) who are in favor of frees coinage
were to draw out thcli deposits becaiibc
their bankerb wore trying to fasten a Brit-
ish

¬

yoke upon thorn they would teach them
moio than they have teamed in tvvont ) years
nt the feet of the Kotli&chllds ( Great ap-
plause

¬

) But my fi lends , jou vill not do
that , because ) ou know that If the people
attempted to draw out all their deposits
tlio hinks would collapse and that the }

could not then collect what Is duo them
mil } ou could not get what Is duo } ou , and
yet these men who net in the capacity of-

ti lists aie now contributing to the repub-
lican

¬

rampaign funds the money the people
Imvo deposited with them for security My
friends , If thu baukh want to go Into poli-

tics
¬

, let them buwaro of the icaults that
may follow political bunking "

At 220 the paity left Iluntlngton , short-
stops being made at Cutlettsburg , Ilussul-
ljieenup , South Poitsmouth , JlnnVille , Au-

UHtu

-

? and New Richmond , Ky At each
lacu Mr Biyan was Introduced to those

;atimed about the train and at each place
10 declined to talk , but Introduced exCon-
rcbsmnn

-

Bontou McMlllIn as a substitute ,

iaing lin wished to t avu his volco for the
evening meeting-

s.noriuvi

.

: coriiitAV AT nns MOIMF: .

Soiinil Mon <> > IIINIII-MN Men IMiui n-

lllK ltllll > for * f < etK.-
DKS

.

SIOIN'HS , Oct. 2. ( Special Telo-

iam
-

; ) Announcement was iccolved toda )
hat W Bourke Cockran of New York will
ipcaK hire under the auspices of the Sound
Hone ) Business Men's association on the
-veiling of October 10. On that date the
iiislnesb men of the city , v ho have almost
inanlmonslv joined the association , will
: lobu their places at noon and there will
10 two largo meetings Thu afternoon will
n > devoted to thu Hag raising coremoii ) ,

. lien ener ) business house will bo dcco-
ated

-

with flags and a large number of-

.ho Immen.so Hags will be> swung across
ho business streets Following this a-

ueetlng will bo hold , nddrebsed by exGov-
iiiioi

-

Lairabcu Major Mahon of Ottumwa-
ind prominent business men In Urn ovon-
ng

-

Mr fockran will speak In the big re-
nib I lean tent that will accommodate 10.000-
leoplo Laigo delegations will comu from
ill over the state.-

HeliiM

.

MeKlule ) In South Diilcoln.I-
IUUON.

.

. S I ) . , Oct 2 At a conference
liero cf the national democratic paity , the
Following resolutions vvcro adopted-

'That
-

wo proudl ) proclaim our allegiance
''o thu pilnclples adopted and piomulgatcd at-

Iho Indianapolis convention ; that to furUier.-
he raubn of honest money , maintenance of-

latlonul honor and Integrity , and to promote
lo Ihe extent of our ability the future we-

'aie
! -

and prosperity of thu nation , wo deem
It best to place an electoral ticket before
Hectors In thla state In support of the pros !

lentlul nominees of tlio national demoeiatle-
party. . "

Com i-nlloii t'oulil No ! > i iiilniit < - ,

PIIANKPOIIT , Ky. , Oct. 2. The elem-

.ratlc
-

. convention ot the Seventh district of
Kentucky , after being In sceslou hero three
lajH Adjourned today sine die. There was

deadlock in thu balloting between 0. J-

Iroimtou , D , K Settle and J. D. Carroll A-

rsolution wag adopted providing (or new
October 17.

BRYAN TO1 SPEAK TO CLUBS

Democrats of TJjjtional Prominence Wll

Meet ii3t. Louis Today.-
H

.

' (_
ADLAI E , STE.VENSON TO PRESIDE

AeM'oniiitoiliitlims Ail * I'ri lilcd for-
T CM trive? Iliitnlrril ni-lcKiitri )

lit liolliNonrlj n 'I'lKtiiiuiiiil-
il > Arrlsril.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 2 Assistant Secretnry-
McKcan and his corps ot assistants vert ?

bus ) all da ) registering delegates to the
National Association of Democratic Clubs
which meets In convention here tomorrow
Up to this ouulng about SOO delegates have
handed In their credentials and late tonight
nnd early tomorrow a great many more will

arrive. Acrnmmodntlons have been imde
for 2 COO delegates. Vlco President Atllil
12. S'ovuison , who will net ns tcmporar )
clmlrninn of the convention , was the first
of the loaders to arrive this afternoon

j Soon after General Stevenson got octllcd-

at the Southern hotel President Chauncej-
P. . Hlaclc of PcnnsjHanla nnd other olllclala-
of the National Association of Democratic
Clubs came In on a special train the
Chesapeake t Ohio road , accompanied by
delegates from eastern clubs

Several prominent men who were ex-

pected
¬

to bo present sent word that
they will not bo able to attend. Vlco Presi-
dential

¬

Candidate Arthur Sow all of Mnlno
today notlfkd p-e executive committee of
his Inability to attend

Senator Jones , chairman of the national
committee , sent the following telegram
from Chicago "Impossible for mo to be In-

St Louis tomorrow. Important matters
keep mo here "

Mr. Hian Is expected to bo hero tomor-
row

¬

evening As at present arranged , Mr-
.Urjnn

.

will mal.o his llrst speech at the
democratic mass meeting In Hast St. Louis
Then ho will go to the Auditorium and
Fpcak to thu convention After his speech
In the Audltntlum ho will bo taken to the
Southsldo paik , whcro the Worklngmen s-

Hrjan club will .give him a hearing. There-
will bo three sessions of the convention
The first , to begin at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning , will be devoted to the preliminary
work and permanent organization The
second session Saturdiy afteinoon will elect
officers and listen to speeches from the
guests of national prominence At the
night session the chief attraction will be
the presence and speech 01 Mr. Hryan-

.It
.

Is quite likely that all the picscnt-
oincers will bo ro-elcctul , as there seems
to be no opposition to Ohauncej r Hlack ,

nor to Lauienco r. Gardner , the secretarj
Tonight all the visiting and local clubs

took part In n parade through the business
section ot the city Portj-llvo clubs were
In line , divided Into six sections They
made an lni | oslng sight with waving ban-
ners

¬

and torches.

Ton AVATMK > AVAMJS IMIG > VVI' .

Mnke'M n Pointed Attnrlf I poll Senator
VInYlon1 C. Under.

ATLANTA , Ga dct. 2 The publication In
this week's l6ljue of Thomas E. Watson'n-
people's paity paper , out today. In an
editorial attack upon Chairman Marlon C.

Butler ot the national populist committee,

has excited comment here and Is considered
significant In ''view of the minors abroad
that Mr Watsbii may retire fiom the ticket
The cdltoral lu question Is ns follows-

."Attempts
.

have been made to show that
Mr. Watson favored fusion In the state of-

Indiana. . This (s not correct. Mr Watson
took the position dt the beginning of the
campaign that no populist could consistentlj
vote foi a single Sew all elector any more
than he could veto for a Hobart elector He
filed with Chalrmah Uutler a protest agahibt-
Mr. . Butler's fusion pollej. Mr. Untie : has
Ignored Mr Wats'ou's piotest and gone
steadily forward on his own line.-

"Mr.
.

. Watson's position is now what It was
when the Georgia state ronvcntlon met
Ho Is for a straight mlddlo-of-tho-road ticket
In no other way can the democratic man-
agers

¬

be forced to abide by the St. Louis
contract. Mr. "Watson's position has been
humillhtlng ami embarrassing , and he has
been compelled to submit to policies ho did
not approve. "

Mr. Watijon spoke at McDonough toddy.
The Journal telegraphed Its eoncspondent
there to ask the populist nominee to con-
firm

¬

or deny th j icport that ho contemplated
withdrawing from the ticket , ami to also
ask what he thought of the pioposltlon that
ho and Sowall both withdraw and that a-

new man bo substituted. Mr Watson said
ho did not care to discuss the matter In anj
way Ho did not icfor to it In his speech

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Senator butler de-

clined
¬

to make any comments upon Mr-

Watson's edltoilal concerning fusion between
the populists nnd democrats , when the Asso-
ciated

¬

prebs dispatch , containing it , was
shown him Ho absolutely declined to give
out the piotest Mr Watson says ho sent to-

Mr. . Butler , against the lattei's fusion policy ,

saying that Mr. Watson was the proper per-
son

¬

to give It if It was to be given to the
world. It Is understood considerable coire-
spomlenco

-
has passed between the two gen-

tlemen
¬

, and that while Mr. Watson in gen-

eral
¬

has opposed fusion , Mr. Butlci has re-

peatedly
¬

appealed to him not to stand In the
way ot It-

.IH
.

: I'OM'iirs iv MJW YOIHC-

.IJoIil

.

Sliioiliiril JI'IIIOIIIN IInvi-
Flrli

- < o
| for I'fli-l ) Dc'slpuil lion.

NEW YOHK , Oct. 2. Chairman Danforth-
Dt the demoeiatic state commltteo- today
continued the icport that nn effort would
bo made In the courts to wrest fiom the
ioltl standard democrats of this state the
name they have adopted "national demo-
cratic

¬

pait ) " Certificates ot nomination
wore } c3terday filed with the becietary of
state by the national democratic party. Tne
law pi escribes that any protest against
such certificates must bo filed within three
ilaja after the filing of the nomination.-

Vo
.

" will file our protest with the sec-
retary

¬

of state probably tomorrw, " said Mr ,

Danfoith. "Shculd ho decide against us-
wo will carry the matter to the courts. Wo-

bollovo that the oilier sldo presumes too
much when It sots Itself up as the "national-
domociatlc party , " and , not only that , but
the name. Is confusing and might cause our
side to lose many votes through the
Ignorance of voters "

Another Interesting phase was developed
today when Mr Danfoith declared that
Senator Ocimart would place himself In the
hands of the b-tato committee , and might
even take the stilm'p in Its behalf. IIo had
alicady tendered ' ((111)) commltteo very valua-
ble

¬

service , Mr p-uiforth said.
TOO .MANV ! liiyo| ( It VTIO TICKIM'S-

.Seor

.

-lnr - JUiifJvliHeii loellneil to hliy-
nt tin ( f.o.lil SlniHluril .111-

o.SPHlNGPiniiP
.

, 111. , Oct. 2 Messrs
Charles Williamson and Charlto Ewlng of
the gold staiia'H'rd democratic stnto commit-
tee

¬

, accompanied
'

by Charles A. Kecs , a
local attorney3d, [) Edward Itldgeley , can-

dldalo
-

of the gn'A"lemocrats' for state treas-
urer

¬

, called on Secretary of State Iliii-

ilchsen
-

today nn.il Jiroscntecl the nominating
petitions of thofjanilldates of the gold stand-
ard

¬

democratlCop.il'K' 'or places on the state
ticket The mimes on the- ticket nro the
candidates for presidential electors , foratato
officers and for clciKs of the supreme and
appellate courts The pctlton set out that
the persons named therein are candidates
of the "Independent democrac ) "

Mr. Illnrlchscn has dcclaied that In his
opinion not more than ono ticket called a-

"democratic" ticket can lawfully appear
on theballot. . Ho will glvo lila opinion
some tlmo during the da-

y.Illllllllellll
.

| | Hull ) n ( ItllKllll.-
HOLDHEOB

.
, Nub. , Oct. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) There was a grand republican rally
ut Itagan tonight. The ) meeting was ad-

dressed
¬

bj- Colonel Charles P Lincoln , ex-
commissioner of pensions of Michigan , and
lion i : D niunel , candidate for state sena-
tor

¬

The Holdrcgo Mala quartet and the
Plambeau club vvero In attendance The
town hall of Itagan would not hold over
one-fourth ot the crowd , and the meeting
wan adjourned to the street , so all could
have an opportunity to hear the speech.
The very beat of attention prevailed.

n VKMSS ron ot sn AIONKV i.oturr-

iiittxinoiilti People Hour Itcpnlillenii-
DiieMlnr front s - ernl Sppitki-ri ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Net ) . Ort 2 - ( Special-
Tolegrnm ) Another republlran rnlly wan
held In this city tonight and the streets
vvero crowded with people to see the II N-

Dovoy Klambcau club and to hear the band
play The parade lasted some little time
and then Hie crowd rushed Into Waterman
hall to hear some- good old republican doc-

trlno
-

and sound money logic Notwithstand-
ing

¬

iever.il counter social attractions the
hall was crowded to Its utmost capacity with
an enthusiastic and appreciative audience
lion It 11 Wllulhain presided over Ihe
meeting and made a short ilnglng address
which carried the nudlcnco by storm Ik-
then Introduced Hon. U W Ilecson of lied
Oak , la , who Interested tin- audience for
nearly two hours with a masterly arraign-
ment

¬

ot the popocratlc partj and able im-

position
¬

of the financial question He made
some very telling polnls and usid facts and
figures to substintlato every statement

YOIIK. Neb. Opt 2 ( Spec lal ) A rails
of huge dimensions , with unbounded en-

thusiasm
¬

and of patriotic ropubllcitilsin. was
held here4 last night The living Men's
Marching club the Old Voteians' MrKlnlcj-
club and the York omen's McKluIuy club
united In giving n real old-time political
demonstration with the chnracteilstlo noise
nnd the glaio of the flambeaux Ihe patad
was a brilliant nffilr. The Yoik Dunn eorp-
ot a dorpn member !, headed It nnd acted .-

1an cseoit to the carriage containing th
speaker of tin- evening , lion W S bum-
mers of Lincoln The women followed an
the veterans joined In after them Tli
marching club brought up the lenr Severa
hundred composed the loac procession
Pifteen hundred people crowded Into th
big tent or stood on the outside and show
their enthusiasm and republicanism In fre
intent bursts of applause

WINSIUE , Neb , Oct 2 (Special ) Thei
was a rousing rally for McKlnley an
Hobart hero last night Over 200 took pan
In the parade. Apt transparencies , Ham
beaux , musical Instruments and enthusiast !

cheering added Interest to ( ho occasion
Eight hundred people gathered In the hal
and listened attentive ! ) to an able exposl-
tlon of the money question by Iloss Ham-
mond and earnest arguments for protertlo
nnd prospcrlts fiom George D Melklejohn
The speaking was pleasantly Inteispirsei
with excellent music fiom the Glee clu
and the Welsh choir. The rallj was a sue
cess In eveiy particular

NIOBUAUA , Neb , Oct. 2 ( Special ) ,

laigo and enthusiastic icpubllcan mcctln
was held here last evening. John It. IIa-
of

>

Norfolk was the principal speaker , am
his speech was attentively listened t
throughout lie said tint ho did not com
either ns an olllceholdei or an ofllccseckcr
but as a cltben wishing to honestly Inter-
pret the pilnclplca from n republican stand-
point to an honest people Not disputing tin
fact that those opposed to him were holies
In purpose , jet ho stood ready to condemn
their Judgment and not their honesty Ti
characters of the two candidates vvcro here
touched upon nnd then the platforms of th
two parties wore at length explained

NEWMAN GROVE , Neb , Oct 2 ( Spe-

clal ) Yesterday was a day of disappoint
inent to all Newman Grove people am
especially to the Scandinavian element.
Hundreds of people came In from the farms
some a distance of tweiitj-flvo miles , to
lear Dr. Enamlcr of Chicago , editor of th
ending Swedish paper of that city , preacl-

republicanism. . Ho was advertised by order
of the state central committee Iluudieds-
of men , women and children v.ero on the
streets all the afternoon anxiously waiting
'or the arrival of the orator , but he fallot'-
o com-

e.miEND
.

, Neb , Oct. 2 (Special ) A

grand republican rally and basket picnic
was held near the center of Sillno count }

, which piovcd to have been one
of the most enthusiastic of the campaign
fudges Allen , Held , M. L Ha } ward and
Ion Frank J. Sadilek were the bpeikers of-

ho day , all of whom made Hue addi esses
Mold was follow e-d by Sadllck , who talked
n the Bohemian language , and the applause
le received frequently from his countrjmcn
old well the points ho was making Judge
la } ward undo the closing speech In his
nest happy and convincing manner , and
Us attempts to close were met with cries

of "Go on , go on" until the was re-

ninded
-

that night was fast appioachlng-
tands fiom Kilend , Tobias and Wostcin-
mulshed miiblc , while Tobias and Westein-
urnlshcd glee clubs All the county camli-
ates

-

were present-
TECUMSniI , Neb , Oct 2 (SpccIlD

Ion C. A Atkinson of Lincoln addressed a
urge and enthusiastic audience of Johnson
ount } at the opera house at Cook

last evening on the leading Itsues ot the
campaign from n republican standpoint An-

other
¬

bit; meeting , with Atkinson as thu-

piincipal attraction was held at Vesta to-

night A quaitct of campaign slngeis from
Tccumseh was present and enlivened the
program vvlth a number of selections

TOBIAS , Neb , Oct 2. ( Special ) The
McKlnloy picnic , held at Dcrbj s grove , nine
and a half miles northeast of Tobias , was
one ot the giandest affairs ever held in-

Pallne county. About 8 o'clock a proces-
sion

¬

of fifteen decorated eairlages all load-

ed
¬

with McKlnlc } men nnd their families
headed by the Tobias c&rnct band , took up
the line ot march for the picnic grounds
Those vvero joined by several more on the
way , until the piocesslon was over a half
mlle in length After the arrival of the
Tobias delegation , delegates came from
Western , Friend and Wilbor , led by the
Wllber Bohemlin band People (locked In
from all over the county until over 1 500

were on the grounds At 12 JO a bountiful
dinner was served from well-filled baskets
At 1 30 the speakers of the day were Intro-
duced

¬

, the first being Judge Allen W. Pleld-
of Lincoln , who came as n substitute In the
place of Congressman Halnei who , on ac-

count
¬

of sickness , was unable to attend
His address was pronounced one of the finest
over delivered In the county. lie was fol-

lowed
¬

by lion. G U Paulko of Gage county ,

the candidate for float representative , who
epoko for a short tlmo on the money ques-

tion
¬

, followed by Hon. F J. Sadllck of Wll-

ber
¬

and Hon. J J. Langcr of Chicago
addresses weic dellveied In the Bohemian
language

After the speaking a largo Republican
Count } league w> s organised with Ed Lcet-
ot Tobias as president. Dr. Dodson of Wll-
her , secretary , and E E Butler of Western
treasurer. The meeting closed with three
roublng cheers for MoKlnley and the cntlio-
icpubllcan ticket ,_
Middle of < lu' Itiiinl Tli-Kol 111

Paul Vandcrvoort received a telegram
last evening from A. I ) . Stcinberger , chair-

man
¬

of the populist central committee of
the state of Kansas , announcing that nom-

ination
¬

papeis , containing 900 signatures ,

had been ( lied preparatory to launching n
state ticket with Urjan nnd Watson ut UN

head This movement Is backul by the
leaders of the "inlddle-of-the-ioad" section
of the populist jiarty of the state and by-

thiowlng Sowall fiom the ticket piaetlcally
divides the popullstlcvote of Kansas.

Oratory nt South Oniuliii.
The South Omaha republicans have a num-

ber
¬

of largo meetings In prospect. This
evening they will glvo a big lally at the
wigwam at Twenty-fourth and M streets , at
which adnrcsscd will bo made by E.Iloio -

water and Ohailes J. Greene. Sunday
night lion Joseph Bruckei , editor of the
Illinois Htaats-Xeltung , will Epeak to the
South Omaha Qormuiib at Plvonka's hall.-

Mr
.

BrucKer cameto Omaha for one upcecu ,

but has been Induced to stay over and
speak at South Omaha uleo-

.ItlKiipiiotnl

.

llfjiin J.emlerN ,

nUNBAJl , Neb , Oct. 2. (Special ) The
Brjan club cnthuslastlcs poi'cd' notices In

the prominent places that they would hold
a grand rally for the Germans list cncnlcg
Much to thu chagrin and dluappolntmunt of
the llrj an Icudcis nut ten Gcimuns put In-

an appearance nt the meeting Thu speaker ,

Leo Dennlnghoven of Omaha , v as ut present
to uddrcus the audience

0.NHIl l7iUiH M7-I-J ,

O'NEILL , Neb. , Oct. 2 (Spechl ) 0. J-

Smyth ot Omaha addiifcecd a popocratlc
meeting hero last night. 'Jhoy had a toich-
light proccsBlou bcfoio the upcaklng , In
which they had about 110 voters There was
a good-sized nudlcnco at the couit room to
hear the spcal.ci , nearly half ot whom vure-
republicans. .

_
I'oimlUt Hull ) nt Alllnm-e.

ALLIANCE , Neb , Oct. 2Special.( . )

Judge Tlbetts ot Lancaat r spoke Jn this
city last ultiht. Abuut sovonty-fivo people
listened to the ipcecu , '

DESERT SILVER STANDARD

Farmers Taking nn Active Interest in the
Onmptiign.

COMING MILES TO ATTEND MEETINGS

( "nil (11 tin t c Mnrriilt Till Us iif ( lie Out-
look

¬

niul I'riMllelN n ( ircnt lle-
j.iitplleiin

-
leK.rj In (

liriitUii Sett

Hon. . J. H. MacColl spent } eslerday-
In ( ho city looking nflcr his polltlrnl In-

terests
¬

In Housing county. Hu left last
nltht. hut will return nnd spend
the last two or throe weeks ot iho cam-
paign

¬

In this county. Mr. MncCo1l baa
been linrd nt work In lillddlo nud western
Nebrnhkn since the state convention nnd-
Is convinced Hint the state will bo repub-
lican

¬

In November by n safe plurality.-
"The

.

sound money sentiment is grow-

ing
¬

every da } . " ho said. "and
voters are deserting the silver party b >

hundreds I never saw such enthusiasm
in the vvcslern part of the state ns lias
been evcrwhoro apparent this } ear The
silver people declare that the fnrmeis nre
with them but I have sten farmers eomo
twenty , thlity and fort } miles In their
wagons to hear republican speeches The
people scorn to rcalbe that this Is no or-
dinal

¬

y crisis nnd that something more than
part } Biicccss Is nt stake. The rank and
file of the paity nre working for success as
they never worked betoie- , and the lesult-
Is soi n In the constant accessions to their
tanks-

."It
.

Is n significant fact that Iho old sol-
diers

¬

nro almost a unit for the republican
ticket. The spirit of patriotism Is stronger
than party allegiance , nnd regardless of-
pi Ions political beliefs they mo united
to protect the honor ot their counti } fiom
the menace of repudiated obligations. 1

confidently believe * that there Is now n re-
publican

¬

majoiity In Nebraska and that It
will continue to glow until It Is registered
at the polls. "

Chairman Gcorgo W. Post of the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee and H B
Schneider of Fremont , who Is also
actively connected with the woik-
ot the campaign , spent some time
In Omaha Thursday In consultation
with the Ion ] leiders Both expressed
themselves as well satisfied with the outlook ,

which , they say. Is Improving every da }
They confidently predicted rcpubllcin suc-
cess

¬

'Ihe committee now has the campaign
thoroughly oignnlzed In cnor > voting pie-
cinct

-
In the state and its Information is com-

plete
¬

and reliable It Indicates constant re-
publlrnn

-
gains and a safe majorltj In No-

vcmbei.
-

.
_

KANSAS > 'i rou JPKIM.KY.-

Cniilnlii

.

I'lllnier Tnll. M of Illn VNII to
( lie Mute Iteiiiilon.

Captain H E Palmer leturncd last even-
ing

¬

from a fovvdas spent with old comrades
of the Ginml Army of the Itepubllc at the
Kansas state reunion , which took place at-

Toucka. . Captain Palmei went to Topckn 1

company with Major T S Clarkson , com
imnder-in-chlof of the Grand Army of th
Republic , and , like his fellow townsmai
delivered a shot t speech from the review-
Ing stand

"It was one of the largest gatherings o
old soldiers I ever witnessed and one o
the most enjoable" said the captain , ii
speaking ot the affair. "The weather wa-
PCI feet and I was told there were full }

20,000 old veterans at the gathering. Tin
and speeches of Geneialslgcr. . Sickle ;

and party was a great treat and at the af-
teinoon addresses the big tent , whiih hel
about 7,000 people , was filled to overflowing
and the sides had to bo lalsed In ordci to-

illow the people on the outblde a clinuco to
licir-

"Ono thing pirtlculnrly Impressed me-
ind that was the preponderance ot Mc-
Ivlnley

-
men at the reunion In one In-

stance
¬

there were ninety-three men from a
regiment In Kentucky and by actual count
ilnot-two of them were for sound money-
.llrjan

.
men weio bo scarce that when found

hiy vveie unmercifully. Captain
, cdmpany K , Eleventh regiment Kan-

sas
¬

cavalry , was one of the few of the
3i > an forces on the ground He kept a-

iold front foi a few das nnd stood bj tin
> rlnclples TS expounded by the 'Boy Oratoi-
if the Platte , ' but the eloquence of the
iged General Dan SIcKIos piovcd his con
crslon and ho was at length heard to re-

nailc
-

that 'lie guessed ho would let that
Irjan silver business slide and vote for
Comrade Bill MoKlnley this time ' I think
rom n persoml obscivatlon there was as-
imall a pronoitlon ns .'! per cent of Ihosi-
n attendance who were In favor of the
llvei movement
"In a tnlk with Chilrman Simpson of tin

fansnn lepubllcan ecntial committee I was
issured that the state would give' MeKlnlo }

. majority of .0.000 and possibly still largei-
hls statement was handed to me from nil
ides and from the tad of Its being clrcu-
ated

-

universal ! } . It would seem to bo the
cknowledgcd truth in that section of the
oiintry. " _______
UHT.SINO : AT IIHNSO-

V."rmil

.

Too l.in-f for ( lie Hull ( o-

A < OIII iniiilii tr.
The Douglas Conntj Republican club hold

. meeting at Benson last night , which drew
iiit a crov.d the Mzc of which has not been
'qualcd at any political gnthcilng in the
own for manv years. 'Jho huge hall was
illid long bcfoio the [speakers arrived , nnd-
be ooi flow gained points of vantage fiom-
ilndow ledgps , boxes e r any other place
ihlch could bo picssed Into bcivlco as a
cat It was S 30 bcfoio Chairman James
Valsh ascended the platform , and In a slioit-
pccch announced the object of the mect-
ug

-
IIo was followed by E A. Beiibon ,

udgo McCulIougli , 1. H. Amliews , Peter
Inngold , A. II Mm dock and J It Wll-
lanij

-
, who spoke Iiigcl } upon the money

lupstlon , w"n a f''w references to local
lolltlcs The meeting broke up at a lute
lour , In sufficient tlmo to allow a largo
lumber of Omaha pcoplo , who wore In at-

ondaneo
-

, to take the lust cais for the city.-

rho
.

meeting was a gloat success

tnrim.HJ vvicroi7y: iN oMi.tn-

.leiindir

.

AVnrri'ii'H l'i cillellonI-
MK HID Nov omlMT r.leellon.

Among other callcis at the Union Pacific
icadquarless yojtcrday morning vvaa United
Slates Senator Warren of Wyoming lie
amo In fiom riiccnno to transact some
mslncss with the land dcpr.itmcnt of the
Jnlon Pcclflc and retuuicd homo jcs-
ordiy.

-

. When asked concctnlng the
iolttlc.il situation of his state Scna-
or

-

Warren replied : "I nm not
n politics just at present. I came
io.vn to Omaha on a fllng trip This Is-

nerely a business eir.iiid , aud I shall go-

ack as soon an I finish It-

Vliun
"

pressed for an opinion rcgaidlin ;

ho political outlook Senator Wuucii said
hat It was liln opinion that McKinlty would
arry W > o-nlug. Ho felt that tucio could
10 no possible doubt about that. Further
hail that ho did not oaio to i.iako any
ijcdlctlont. ___

I'liHliInK fli"orlr. .

The last moiitlt nf tlio campaign In this
oiiiity will bo inauo led hot by the ri-pub-
cnn manasirsnd they piopo o to keep

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla f

The Remedy vlih-
a Record.-

SO

.

Years of Cures

Iho enemy on the run from now until elec-
tion

¬

A majority nf8,000 In this county
for tlio republican ticket is what their figures
Indicate and they propose lo Increase It If
possible , diaries V Helndorff Is in charge-
of

-

HIP speaker's bureau am ! the pages of
his llttlo book are fairly well occupied by-
bonkliiRR which have already be n made for
various speakers The most Important meet *

Ing now In prospect Is that at which Senator
Allison will spe nk It Is scheduled at I1od's
open house October 15 and the detailed
arrangements for making It ono of the
Rlgnllirant events of the campaign Imvo al-
ready

¬

be.cn begun

Sole * of ( InCn in ii
Judge John X llaldwln of l'e >unell Illuff-l

will In this city on a date to be here-
after

¬

deMgnntcel.
Thomas MoSheehy ot Ohio Is billed for

a speech In Omaha October 10 at some place
not ) ct designated

J II Van Ilium eif South Omaha will
speak this evening nt Iho Sixth ward
rail ) , and at oilier points during the month

A P Pllmmor hns boon < from 1ho-
SKth Ward Working Men's Oo.loted lie-
publltiti

- .
club for conduct unbecoming u

ub member.
Thorp will be n grand rally nf the

Swedish republicans at Karbith hall Sat-
urda

-
) nUJit , thn speaker being lion J A.

Inlander of Chicago
I' J Sndllolc of Chicago will poik te>

thi ! loeil lloheliilaus Sutid.iv afternoon ot-
allcinnl ball o ,, Smith Tlilrtc'eulh mrcotand Senator C Imrso of Wllber will ad-

dress
-

them on October IS
The ropubl leans of the Second ward nro

planning to have two eir throe big meetings
dining the month , and the ) will meet nt
Mm ller's hill Satuulay night to ek-clde on
the dates and other arrangements

lion D. 1) Woodmansoe1 , presldentolert-
ot the National League ot Republican Clubs ,
will spend Sundav In Omaha Ho will bo
the i5 i-s t of Charles K Williamson whoso
college chum lu was at Ohio Woslean mil-
verslt

-
) . Mi Woodtuansco has been speak-

ing
¬

for McKliilo ) tlnougliout Xubiaskn and
will spend noU weak In Iowa.

Sunday the republicans of Jefferson ,

Union aud IMklioin precincts will unite In-

n big meeting at lli'iinliigton The rally
will be held at Oft's hall and all tlio farm-
era of the northern section of the lounty
Imvo been Invited to paitlclpite Tlio Ger-
manAmerican

¬
Itopubllcan club of this city

will go lo Dennliigton In n special ti.iln ,

Ic-ivlng Iho Webster stiect depot nt 930 a-

.m
.

ami leturnlng at G p The speakers
will bo Harry Ilrome , Clnrles W Hnller
and A. S llllchle-

.DKINK

.

AT MHALS.

Alt liiinnrtmit 1nrt.
The leal trouble with tea and coffee drlnlc-

Ing
-

Is not generally understood It Is com-
mon

¬

knowledge with every ono that phy-
sicians

¬

advise the discontinuance of both
tea and coffee' when a person is sick , par-
ticularly

¬

when Uie digestive mnclilner } Is
affected All } person with a slight knowl-
edge

¬

of chemlstr } can mnko the follow Ing
experiments , securing the results ns given.
Coagulated egg albumen when mixed with
artificial gastric Juices , wilt bo practically
entire ! } digested In eight hours

When ten Is added dm Ing the process of
digestion , dfl per cent of albumen will bo
digested , leaving 34 per cent undigested ,

vfhllo if a decoction ot coffee Is mixed with
the albumen thu results will bo but Rl per-
cent digested and 30 per cent undigested-
.lhls

.

means one thing , nnd tint .experiment
speaks that fact phlnly When tea or-
eoffeo Is taken Into the human stomach
they very seriously Interfoio with the nat-
ural

¬

and healthful operation Where a per-
son

¬

has an exceedingly powerful digestive
nppttatus lie cnn stand this abuse for a-

tlmo , but it is sure to tell sooner or later
In addition to the above It ma } be said

tint an } ordinal } analtlctl chemist can
inalze coffee and show the poisonous alka-
loids

¬

of much the "nine character as found
in sticlinlne , whisky , tobacio and mor-
phine

¬

Tl'cto poisons have a direct effect
upon the liver, and a furred tongue , costive
bowels , bail skin nnd various other Indica-
tions

¬

of approaching sickness are appnent.
These facts have been recognised by physi-
cians

¬

for many jcars , but It Is dlfllcult to
Induce people to leave oft their habits even
when tlni"e habits are shown to ho injurious
anil to shoiten the existence of the human
bed }

The -manngei of La Vita Inn , a licillh In-

atltutlon
- *

at Battle Cioek. Mich , made n
largo number or experiments In the direc-
tion

¬

of n food di Ink tint would bo at once
nouilshlng pnlatablo and fiagiant , with-
out

¬

an } of the pollutions or Injuiious prop-
rules Ills c'-vpoiimcnts were confined to-
conpnundlng and ananglng products ot
various cereals , or grains , such as v.ere In-

tended
¬

by nature for man's subsistence.
Being in a position to note the effect oC-

Ihe bevo'iage upon weak stomachs , and pa-
tients

¬

who needed the most nourishing food
and di ink that could be obtained , his cx-
pLilmcnts

-
we-re conducted under what would

prcbtbl } bo considered the most fnvorablo-
clrcumbtnnors After continued UBC and the
most positive , evidence of the healthful prop-
tMtlei

-
of the food-drink , pitlcnts "who had

been healed wished to continue the use ot-
llio ic-reil elilnk nftei their return to their
iiomes , and otlicis made demand for It-

.In
.

ordei to supply IliU demand and the
Miblio geneiall } , the Postum Cereal com-
any , limited , was foimcd All people vho-

Irlnk coffee and tea do not earo to discon-
Intio

-
theii use , although qulto satisfied ot

heir hurtful properties Thorp nre enough
euple , howovei , In America who hold their
icalth In high enough esteem to be wllllni :
o glvo a llttlo attention to theli food and
lilnk There Is no habit the rrontuio aol-
iilrcs which produces as much real enjoy-
ncnt

-
ns the old fashioned habit of being

hoioughly well. AVhen a mini can Inhalu-
deep breath ot puio air and feel that every

nrt of the machinery of the human body
s walking perfectly , the feeling ot comfort
iioduccs a deep bonbo of easy content and
hinkfiilness to the Creator for the mere
illvllego of living

Postum U a thoioughly healthful food
lilnk It can bo taken nt each meal h } all
lumbers of the family , Including the chll-

licn
-

It ejulckly establlshcb Itself as an-

mpoitant p.ut of the meal , and v hen left
ml , ono mlsbcH the fiagianl odor the com-

ortlng
-

flavor and tin * health-giving prop-
illc.s

-

1 Ib eolTeo ((30 cents ) given 10 to 15 cups ,

1 package Postum ((25 cents ) gives 100 cups.
About J to 1 In favoi ef Postum.
This Horn of economy H by no moans the

ihief consldoiatlon. Health , comfort and roil
ilood speak out strongly for the natural
Irlnk.

This puio food drink brows exactly the
:olor of the richest colfoo and has much thn
lame fragrance and tate , with nonii of the
larmful properties

Sold by Adolph Ilrown , Courtney & Co ,

Jommcr Bios
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, 'J ) i m sh irp Romeo niul Juliet
Tonight at R 00 , hi ) up ,
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- -
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